Emergence of Strong Nonlinear Viscoelastic Response of Semifluorinated Alkane Monolayers.
Viscoelasticity of monolayers of fluorocarbon/hydrocarbon tetrablock amphiphiles di(FnHm) ((CnF2n+1CH2)(Cm-2H2m-3)CH-CH(CnF2n+1CH2)(Cm-2H2m-3)) was characterized by interfacial dilational rheology under periodic oscillation of the moving barriers at the air/water interface. Because the frequency dispersion of the response function indicated that di(FnHm) form two-dimensional gels at the interface, the viscosity and elasticity of di(FnHm) were first analyzed with the classical Kelvin-Voigt model. However, the global shape of stress response functions clearly indicated the emergence of a nonlinearity even at very low surface pressures (π ≈ 5 mN/m) and small strain amplitudes (u0 = 1%). The Fourier-transformed response function of higher harmonics exhibited a clear increase in the intensity only from odd modes, corresponding to the nonlinear elastic component under reflection because of mirror symmetry. The emergence of strong nonlinear viscoelasticity of di(FnHm) at low surface pressures and strain amplitudes is highly unique compared to the nonlinear viscoelasticity of other surfactant systems reported previously, suggesting a large potential of such fluorocarbon/hydrocarbon molecules to modulate the mechanics of interfaces using the self-assembled domains of small molecules.